
Mr. and Mrs. Langs and
Mis#Beatrice Fisher wfll leave tonight
for*rtsttatseveraldays to Richmond

| Petersburg, Vs. At the latter
bfcce theyvrfll visit with Corporal Earl

Klfc'Wfcorter, who is stationed at Camp
Lee. He. end Mrs. Lange and Miss
Wsber'nm go direct to Richmond

BBpgamiwia fliiwe will be joined by Corporal
r MdWhorter and will later visit Camp

JPBU
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I « JSipAere laid for twenty-four at

^ Barafimer served last evening at sfic
py o'clock in celebration of the seventy"fifth anniversary of the birth of Mrs.
k B. F. Reed, one of the most highly respectedof the old residents of this

city. The guests included members of
B the lmmfoiate family as follows: Mr.

0F and Mrs. John Reed and daughters,
fc;S: Stances "Winn and Margaret Butler, of

"Wheeling; Charles Edwin Reed. Mr.
gSt and Mrs. Frank Reed and family. W.
at? Tot Reed, of Benson, Harrison county,

Kgi his daughter. Miss Thelma. of this
[3L? city, and his son, Chester, of Morgan

Lytown, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Mil"kA'" lor and daughter. Mary Moore.
C[;£'- The affair was cleverly arranged
,'i£ . by Mrs. Miller who resides with her
imother, and Mrs. Reed was taken whol'jjfcfi:ly by surprise. She had gone to the

Ej£i.- home of her son. Frank Reed, for

0'^, luncheon when she was summoned
home to find out of town children asgjvsembled at the old homestead prepared
to celebrated the day with her. A
cake bearing seventy-five lighted ta.pars, formed a center piece for the

W. table decorations and a color scheroe
of yeilowr and green was carried out

effectively in the decorations. A
sumptuous dinner was served follow

eins which the evening was delightfullyly spent with music and games.
»

To Have Recital.
A program will be observed at a muSicrecital to be given by the pupils

qf Miss Musette Beryl Stewart at the
iwirflSHef Tnlcrnnnl rlmrrh. snnth. OTl

Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.

Mfther-Daoghter Banquet.
A mother-daughter banquet Trill b"

j'" served on Friday evening of this week
rtv In which the members of the Young

Women's Christian Association of the
high school and their mothers will be
the guests. The affair will be held at
the First Baptist church and the ladlesof that church will serve the dinnerwhich will take place at six o'clock.
Each girl of the high school is invited

I to attend and to bring her mother with
>c her. Thirty-five cents will be charged

for the dinner. Miss Alice Anderson,
of Ohio, secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,
Is to he present and give an address.

Returns Home.
-Mrs. Charles M. Ritchie, who had

spent the past several mouths in
Wheeling -where she was called fcv the
Illness and death of her mother. Mrs.
George Boyd and where she was taken

pj.- seriously ill following her mother's
death, has returned to her home in this

$- city. She was accomoan ied home by
her daughter. Miss Jean, who had been
with her daring her illness and by Mr.
Ritchie, who went to Wheeling to accompanythem home. She is slowly

E? recuperating.0T ....

Kings Herald to Meet.
The Kings Heralds of the First M.

E. chtirch will meet at the churc i

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. A
social hour will follow the lesson.

....

Mr. Barrington to S:ng.
Those who had the pleasure of

hearing W. D. Barrington. tl:s sp'
did tenor who sang before the Jl;;:catoMusic club some weeks ago. vii!
be glad to know that he has consentedto sing again for the club Saturday
afternoon, March 23. His musical
Onmhers will include Aria."Ah Moon

y Of My Delight** from "A Persian Garden,"by Liza Lehmann; Rttdoiph's
Narrative from the_ opera "La BS
heme;** "An Open Secret"' by Hitn"Ingtoa"Woodman: "A Sous or Rose.-."*
by TfilHd Sanderson: "Sound An
Alam," oratorio.; "Judas Maccabacus"
by Handel.

It may Interest musical people to
know that Mr. Barrington has been
offered the position as tenor in the
Shadrside Presbyterian church of
Pittsburgh, -with the quartet in -which
Miss Christine Miller is contralto..
Clarksburg Telegram.

*

Freight Situation.
I* The eoal shipments east should be

via Philadelphia and Reading or the
taking everything offered. The P. &

I.
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person who can gardes in J
^.Gardening is not difficult 'o lean i

Men. women and children can ma J
*S These lessons, prepared hy gm--d« i

Bp j*rtfi>iy. -beginning next iloadas,

&

R. has things in good shhpe at both
Rutherford and Shippensbnrg. The
Baltimore and Ohio has the -worst congestionat the Brans-wide yards, where
TOO cars are set off between Camberlandand Brunswick. The Cumberland
yards are in fair shape but tba ce-Ver ;

depends upon Brunswick. The Key- j
ser yards are open.
At the present time the Monongah !

division is in the worst shape of any |
division of the B. & 0. There are 2.- j
110 loads now on the division waiting
movement east, which includes 400 j

[ cast bound through freight cars at ;
Parkersburg. The Fairmont yards
have about S00 cars today. Xone had

; moved eastward at eleven this morn;ing. Two trains -went out last night.
Patton Still in Washington.

F. J. Patton. district representative
of the Fuel administration, is in Washingtonand expected to return at noon i
Friday. i
Chairman of coal committees of the j

second district, which includes Marion, i
Monongalia. Taylor. Preston, Randolphand Tucker counties meet here !
Friday at 1:30 for a conference with
J. Waiter Barnes. Federal Fuel Admin-;
istrator

Daughter Born.
; A daughter was born Tuesday morningto Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Evans, of
: 112 (f:amberlain avenue. Dr. L. D. j
und E. W. Howard were the attending
physicians. Mother and child are do-:
ing nicely.

jjj PERSONALS |jl
Mrs. J. C. Burchinal is spending sev-

i eral days in Grafton with her parents,.
.Mr. and Mrs. James P. Barnes. j
Mrs. Italph Burt, who underwent an

operation for appendicitis at Cook hos-
pital. is recovering and was taken to

i her home in the Rhea Terrace apart-)
j ments recently. I
> Mrs. Roy Bonnett. of Grafton, is
pending several days as the guest 01
her sisters, Mrs. E. A. Jackson and
.Mrs. W. K. Schaeger.
Mrs. C. B. Fleming is spending sev-!

eral days with her sister, Mrs. C. B.
' Jarrett. in Grafton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Holbert, -tfho
had spent the past tea days in this j

i city, guests of the former's mother,;
'Mrs. R. W. Holbert. .and sister. Miss J
j Sina Holbert. leaves this evening fori
I .1 _ V A.,1,~.-L-
tam I ilVUI^ in .-IIIVUVM.-I * V.MACa

Mrs. John J. Mulvehill and daugh-1
I ler, Rosemary and Miss Minnie Wade j
have gone to Weston where they are j
"i:ests of the former's father, Harry

I linger.
. Mrs. John Dillon, of Masontown, Pa..
! is lite guest of her sister. Mrs. James
McKcmut. on Walnut avenue.
A son was born recently to Mr. and

Mrs. P. D. Costello at their home near

Farming!on. Mr. Costello is superin!tendent of Jamison Mine Xo. D. Mrs.

j Costello was formerly Miss Elizabeth ,

J Coulehan. of Grafton.
Paioh, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. ;

Gay Clayton, of ihe Rhea Terrace 1

apartments, is ill with typhoid fever
at his home. j
A soil was born to Dr. and Mrs. E.

P. Smith, ot Barrackville. at Cook hos-
pita! Sunday morning. He has been
'named James Gilbert. He is a grand-
[ or. of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Robinson, of
Barrackville. \ j
Mrs. J. f. Ward has returned from a |

visit to Pittsburgh.
Mitchell Mills left Sunday for Baltimorevhere he has entered Johns Kod-

'tins hospital fcr treatment. Mr. Mills
had nor been well for rente time. He
it under the cute of a specialist at this
time.

WILL DRIVE CARS IN.
R C. Morgan, of the Fairmont Motor

i rempary will leave next Tuesday for
the Overland car factory at Toledo
aiMl pipn 10 roiuiii \» h u iuuiui

The ca-;e will be driven across the
country owing to shipping conditions.
Many of these cars are already sold.

BUSINESS A3S0RBED.
The Fairmont Electric Service com- j

Pa.ny has taken over the business of j
Walter E. Welkins on Cleveland ave- J
ime and have retained the services of
Mr. Watkins as an electrician. The \
Mlectric service is at this time install-
ing a number of heavy pieces of elec-
trie machinery and has five sub-sta-
lions in transit. Those sub-stations
are for the Bethlehem Coal company.
the Connellsviite Fairmont Coal com-
pany at Teverbauch. the Cambria Coal
company of Lumbc-rport, the Alpha
Portland Cement company at Remolds- t

viile and the Simpson Creek Coal com!panv at Galloway. i
j
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At
Hartley's
To build a business that w:

never know competition but wi
advance continually to meet a

vartcing conditions.
To develop stocks and servic

to a notable degree.
To create a personality ths

will be known for its strengt
and friendliness.
To arrange and co-ordinat

activities to the end of winnir
confidence by meriting It.

ITo strive always to secure tt
satisfaction cf every customer.
This is the aim of Hartley

that is beir-T impressed moandmore indrr-ly as tr.e d.i\
go by upon the character of tfbusinessitself.
That it is being expresse

more and more effectively as th
store grows greater in strengt
and understanding.
The satisfaction of every cu

tomer.the slogan that expres
ea the ideal of this store.

I SILKS
For the Easter

Frock
Delectable bits o

neckwear.
New blouses . nev

styles.
Favored weaves i:

dress cottons.
Children's ClothesNewYork styles.
Gloves of Kid or Silt
New Ginghams, Lin

ens and Percales.
Beautiful new cur

tains and draperies.
Hosiery in the want

ed colors.
Spring Style Corsets
Underwear in sprinj

weights.
Everything.

Tlbe Ne^
Discriminatin gwomei

distinct of the new spri
have their taste gratifi*
Hartley's. And at a rea

The Spring Suits whi
new effects in styles, co

are here in profusion.
Youthful or matron!

tric-otine, gabardine, s

cloth and tweeds. Plaii
more dressy effects such
jackets with peplums, et<

The. wide range of pr
cellent values at §22.50 t

roAimwm\
MEET WITH BARNES
Conference Held at ClarksburgYesterday Was

Verv Satisfactory

(E. E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., March 21..

;oal matters In the fourth coal disrict.which consists of Harrison, TJphur,Lewis. Doddridge, Braxton and
Nicholas counties,' were discussed
ere yesterday afternoon in a conferneebetween chairman of coal oomiltteesot the various counties and
. Walter Barnes. Federal Fuel Adlinistratorof West "Virginia. The
onference was so valuable in the
idgment of all present that another
111 he held some time in the early
immer at which an endeavor will be
ade to get the committeemen of the
trious counties present as well as
1airmen.
It developed at this meeting that.
» thing for the county., coal.I:

i «

Thrift!

i
You are i
1918 Spi

d:e For months we have
lt ments an I enlargement'
h and substantial growth c

£ This broadening of
fore us an opportunity f

i Friday
:d .

>e By ottering you a
new Spring goods on dis

5Through the old stoi
has given tliis store a nar

. yirginia.

.

J (J'
w Suits Cc
11 seeking the most In a

ng creations mar aCBOToa:

7Tlie\
sd to the utmost at popular
sonable price. son

ch feature entirely
lorings and fabrics

Elegar

y styles in serges,
ilvertones, jersey
a tailored styles, or In Bea
oo cl-ivf c in ^-nni/^c l Dain
c*0 CXV1X Lkj 1X1

ta. Foula
to $25.00

Styli:
. . Serse foi

ices begin with ex- viduaiity,
Paris ha<

0 560. represeni

committees to do is to determine ths
price at -which coal can be sold or tie
prices if conditions warrant different
prices for different mines. This is
the duty of the county coal committee.J. Walter Barnes made it plain
that the administration with which
he was connected had no hand in
.production or transportation but lookedafter distribution and price.

Those present were George W. Dud
derar, of Harrison; J. M. N. Downs,!
of Upshur; Perry G. Alfred, of Lewis;!
L. H- Charter of Doddridge, and
James McClung. of Nicholas.

. . t '*
" ' * 9'

.rOnly Victory Bread **

May be Baked Now
After today all bakeries that are not!

mni^ng victory bread will be closed.]
The food regulations require that the
bakers use -a twenty per cent, wheat
substitute in making all of their bread.
After March 20 all bakeries that are
not complying with this law will be
closed. The slogan as printed in the
Official Bulletin la "Bake Victory
Bread or Close Up."

It is not probable that the county
food administrator will be compelled
to dose any local bakeries, as all of
the Fairmont bakeries began to make
Victory brey^shortlyafter the regula
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ring Season in the ]

been busy making improve5made necessary by steady
>f our business.
our facilities opens up beorservice we have never beWe

Make
special opportunity to inspe
play.
*e and three of five spacious ne
ne for reliable goods and made

T /~rg

tats-ForSpri
II the fashionable Spring fabrics whic
s to mention here.
are shown in sport length, box lengtj

Ts length.
richness of the beautiful soft fabrics i
the beauty of many of the new coats.

Prices $15-00 to $75.00

it and Graceful Street and Aft

Dresses
utiful Materials and Beautifu
Ly. distinctive, tastefully draped styles,
rds. Satins, Georgettes and silk Ginghai

sh and serviceable dresses of Wool J<
r street and every day -wear.dresses
$25.00 to $35.00. Wool Jersey is th&fal

; elevated to fashionable prominence,
.ed here in suits, coats and dresses.

Expect to Organize
Working Boy Reserve

After the examination papers arc

corrected in a number of districts,
W- E. Michael and T. C. Moore, acting
county superintendents of schools,
will arrange to do some'organization
work in the working boys' reserve
movement Is the high schools of the
county.
Young men between the ages of 18

and 21 years will be enlisted to work
os the farm daring the coming sev

-Try Them at Oar Bide If Thy Do 3
BedioineYou Brer UsedWe wfl3

It is a revelation to nwlHnae of people
TONE aajy.coeu 35 cents per box and th
70 certain caeeit taifa to eye the meet Ch

maJce yo<

It'is because of its rreatvfejrk in Jost a
strained to sy 1o the -whole wfflb world of
TONE st odr.nkiif it fstUKTCeck and
Druggisthas it.eak him today: Mamrfa
Cooperative Drpg Company.

lie Here

HOME
RTLEY'
elebrating the Open
improved and Expar

fore enjoyed and of which
ble u=e. The greater sell
stock rooms make more c

displays and give to both
alike surroundings superi
been accustomed tor

Fitting Cel
; ct the improved and enlarg<

;w rooms you will see that c
sit the leading department st

. . r

'

' Cy

ing Easter
are too Styles for eve

in all the most bec(
n and the me(yum and small
s the rea- end of new and um

Justly famed is tl
It is now displaye

ternoon room. The variety
many styles, such «

such becoming col<
to find prettier hz

1 Stvles
- >iia

InTaffens,$12.75 The Hats at $o.O
:rsey and , , ,

with indi- Want to DUT tWO.
iric which
it is ^eii Lots of pretty hat

| son. Thus far the acting county suiperintendents have had hut five postIers on the subject and they have been
distributed as far as they would go
around.
The high schools of the county are

located in the following places:, Fairmont,East Side, Manalngton. Farmington,Thobura. Barrackville. Fairview,Rivesville, Rymer, GrangeviUe
and Met*.

T

CAMPAIGN PLANNED.
Plan* were outlined for the campaign

to raise a portion of the $10,000,000
fond which the Christian denominationwill attempt to raise for Missions,

Eh will cure you at »
cost of omr 35 gts

lot Do Ton More Good Than All the
Refund Twice the Retail Price.
^chcHiear for the first time, .that BURataQ druggists are authorized to refund
ronicforms of constipation, indigestion,
of the. aoimrh and the most common
ede outthe weak spots iayour body and
ir vitalityand"make every organ capable
h, vigor, energy and health,
ueh cases as.-yours that vrehave been consufferinghumanity, Came and .buy-BUR.
get doable-the amount, you paid. Tour
ctursd in"Kaverwwood. W. Van by The

nyjand the lfoglc^»y ttM.gteretJm.
V

£> *:£-
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it
we shall make best possilingspace and additional |
jomprehensive stocks and n

shoppers and employees /Jlf
or to anything they'haye^ ^l||

II

[dbratioii I
" **-'

?d store and viewine tits
' *"-|||lass of merchandise that -|lti

ore in this part of West 1
^PS

The Panorama I I 1

New Spring H rS

It's a wonderfully intereittng p--jB|j|
exhibit and you should see it 'V II
today.
With the fashions so delight- II |fully varied and equally faicin- II

ating. those who make selection II i
for this store's apparel colleo- II
tlons, have sensed the great op- ||pcrtunity woman has in this lea- II
son to be in the mode andyet II
to dress in accordance with'her-. :

own individuality.
So again does this store lire I II

conclusive proof of its leader-"J" II 9
ship in all that pertains to dress. I II

- -VMillioeiy4 I
)ming and newest, large, ' jI ||9^|
shapes. Trimmed in no J

d in a larger, brighter jj Sj
is so great, there are so |
wrings, it would be hard 1
its.search where you- Jl

0 are so pretty yon w3l ^ |f
Others at $6.50 to 525. *'- >

s for children $1.25 op* \
.'r II

at a meeting of missionary -worker*
held last evening at the Central Chris S
tian church.

nm
_____

Dr. King's New Discovery fcr-CaSSElgg
And Colas.

It is inst as effective today mrdjjgwjjal
er was in checking coughs and csitfa.'S
The only difference is that «v«*y:;5S5*f3§
adds thousands ai:J thc-nsr.nds
ers to the millions who already h£j9a3|
it because or its gratifying ressiHjf^S
Wards off the dangeron* aiiaxaSagsgS
of a severe cold, grippe, coughsi'cr
sore throat, chest tightness, broaciaKJ
attacks.
Use it yourself.give !t to ^evtSsH

member of your lamiiy. PJcabaiftj®
harmless, soothing. dep<mdateeHBhiiji«M
ed by half a century of sTcr-&epjawH
ing popularity. Tour draayfat aagawBSB
50c.

. ^JlBi
Constipation Cause*. S:ckr.esa.

A vigorous Stomach, pcricot wnsggS
ing Liver and regular acting bowel*, tt 8
yon win use Dr. King's New Life mis. |
They correct riiim I l|Hl Inn liinsjfjtfj
tonic effect on the system . «lirnbs> |
ate poisons through the Bowels.
Stef'-r

^


